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TNIR,OÐUCTION

Ehe study of the altra*violet absorptlon

spectra of organle conpounds nay be consid.erecL to

begln j.n 1879 with the pablleation by Eartley ancl.

Euntingdoa of the first paper on the conaection be-

tween the absorption spectra and constltr.rtlon of

varlous chemical substances. [he spark spectrurn of

aa alloy was photographed. through a sol¿tion of the

required chemical by means of a qrtartz spectrographo

îhe oseillation frequencies of the edges of the

absorption bancl at a n*rnber of dlfferent concentrations

ïvere plotted against the concentrations of the solution.

lhe resultlng cnrves reere used. as an aid. in d.etermining

the stracture of unknown moleeules by conparison wlth

the ctrrves obtained. from substances of known constltution"
Since then a vast amount of work has been d.ono.

Stad,i.es ln absorptlon spectra have been appliod, to obtaln

information oa the intfuoate structure of iLiatoraic and.

the simpler polyatornic moleeules. For the larger poly-

atomic molecnles spectroscopic research has been much

more empirieal" lhe selective uatare of absorptlou

afford.s a read.y Eleans of d.etection of small amounts of
sabstanoes 1a solutiou, thorefore its va1&e Lles in its
use as an acljunct to blochemleal anc[ organle method.s of
stucly. lhe reeent d.evelopments in knowledge concerning

physiologieally aetive substanoesn the vita¡oins in
partlcalaru owe uuch to spectral absorptierl crrrves in
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the two ilirections of elucid.ating photocliemical changes

and. in provid.ing eharacterlstie ttlabelstr f or substances,

the existence anû irnportance of which rests on bicr-

logical methoùs of experimentation. the main servlee

of absorption speetra lies in the possibility of

sapplementing the physiological description of an un-

'known substanca by means of a physical criterion
capable of aid.ing in iclentification and' analysis'

lhe application of ultra-violet absorption

spectroseopy to the stud.y of blood' in an atterapt to

ûetect ehenioal d.ifferences 'þettileen normal and, patho-

logical blood. as a means of d.iagnosis of d'isease !?as

In ltJl S. G" B"started. in l$JCI by 3o -À' Jilacdonald.u

Sendien prebllshed. a tbesis entitleù

verand.erungen des Brutserum. ' 
u( 

t) 
rn

line Bend.ien¡s work 1s a,s follovls;

" SBezi fisehe

very brlef out*

Blood. seru.n ls treateô with a mixture of

sod.i¡¡¡a vanad.ate and. acetie acld.. Iû normaL blood.

with a vanad.ate acetle acid. solutlon below a certain

strength, ßo precipltate is oecaslonect beyond. a slight

milklness, bat with'the blood. of patients affected'

with certain d.lseasesu of wliich carcinoma is olle, the

same strength of soluiion yielÔs a precipitate"

[he preelpitate is filtered. with a glass

filter, ilried.o weighed. aad dlssolved. ín zfo Narü0r.
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fbe solution ls then examined. with the ultra-violet
spectrophotometer" accord.ing to Ðr" Bend.ien¡s state*
ment and. thesis, there are d.efinii;e specifie d.ifferences
in the absorption curves lvhich pernit the v¿rious
d'iseases to be d.istinguished.o and in partieular pemrit
carci-noma to be dlstinguished. with oertainty.

lhe work was im*ediately investigated. in the
ãontlon HospitaJ. ancl in the cancer l{ospitalu lond.ono

lhe generel eonelusions of these institutions and. of
(2)a large nu¡sber of other investigatorg ïeere; the

, che¡¡icaI test is not specific u the absorptlon curves
are the same in a variety of d.iseased cond.itions
inolud.ing eareinomau and. that the curves are unstableu
changing with time from the tubereurosis c*rve of
Dru Bend.ien to the carcinomâ cu.rvea

lhe problem unilertaken by the aLrthorr &s a
continuation of the wor.E begrrn by !n,ao ir,iacd.onald in
1910, ls the fractionation of the blood. into a nnmber

of sinpler eomponents and. the examlnation of these
fractions by qltra-vioret absorptlon stud.ieg. À

speeially developed photoelectric spectrophotometer
was used u a great d.ea1 more sensitlve than any at
present on the narketu

Blood. is conposed. of
elenentsu (1) red. blood. celJ.s

four types of forn
or erythrocytes, (Z)
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white blooû cells or leukocytes, ( 5) blood. platelets

anil (4) blood. d.ust or hemoooneln" held. ln suspension

1n a fluiôo blood. plasman These form elements compose

about 6Arþ of tine blood by weigbt.

lhe blood. plasma contains the four protein

bod.Íes f5.brinogenu nucleoproteln, globulln and. a1bu.r¡lnu

Plasma contains about ö,21o of solid,s of whioh the

protein constituents nrmeil above eonstitute approximate]y

841o and the inorganic constituênts (mainly ehlorid,esu

phosphates, and. carbonates) approximately IAr/o. In

conaon vr¡ith serum globulin the bod.y lrnown as Sernm

albu.mln Êeoms to aonsist sf more than one ind.ivid'ual

gubstance.

If blood is allowed to eoagulate the flbrinogen

of the plasma is precipitated. as fibrin" lhe flbrinogen-

free plasma is known as $êrul[o Besides the eonstituents

alread.y uentlonecl other bod.ies which are found. in both

the plasma and seru¡n are; glucose, urlo aeid, llrea, fatu

anÍuo acid.se enzJnnes, 1eoÍth1l4, creatineu oarbamic aeiil'u

cholesterol and. its estersn aeetone bod.ies, paralactie

acid,u and. am¡nonia' In ad.d.itlon the blooô contains a

cless of substances called. hormones" Iû nany patho-

logical cond.itions certain normal constituents are

present in increaseù amount"

Bend.iene s work d.ee.It wlth the protein con-
l,5l

stitnents of the blood. serLllllo x'ewis found' the
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absorption of blood. serurt in tbe r¿ltra-violet reglon

to be ilue ts the proteins* Seruru albuninu pseud.oglobulln,

anð euglObulin fron h¡¿nen Serqln gave Sinilar carves"

Íhey all begtn to absorb at approxirnertely wa,ve number J200'

the absorption increases to a msxinqn at tb00n fa11e to a

¡ni¡1imrrm at 4000 anù then rises sharply. He also examined.

the absorption of a nurnber of the csnstltuent amino aciès

of the serum proteins and. found. the sãne absorption

maximum anù minimwq j.n tryptophane and' tyroslne" IIe there-

fore attributed. the absorption of seru.m proteins largely

to these amino aeids. ffiamination of the non-protein part

of the serLrm revealed. no seleative absorptioau

the present thesis deals with the stud.y of blood.

fractions to which little attention has up to the present

been pa1d., lhe d.escription of the experimental work is

precedeil by a d.iscussion in Chapter I of the underlying

general principles" Section .A ôeals with the optical

phenomena applied. to the construction of the spectroscope

for the isoLation of d.ifferent wav€ lengths of light from

a heterogeneors boarl; B with the laws and theorieg under-

ly1ng the rse of absorption spoctra as a tool of the

cheruist. fhe more cort¡ìon photographic method of obtaiuing

ultra-violet absorption cnrves is d.iscnsseå ln sectioü C

and. theûu following a brief survey of the prlnciples of

thermionic tubes in D and. photoelectrie cel1s in EÞ section

F concluôes with a description of the photoolectric spectro-
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photometer aseù in these investigatisns'

fho experlmental work thus far accomplished'

by the author consists of the lsolation and. exarnination

of two of the b100ô constit{¿onts" as clesoribed in

Chapter II a nethod to isolate the leukocytes was develop-

ecl antl. studios made On extractsu 1n various solventsu of

the white cells of tuberculosis patlents and. nomal people"

$haptor III cleals wlth stud.ies on the chemicals of the

non-protein part of the serum that were sol¡b1e in both

absolute alcohol anð rsater' this fraetion w¿r,s studieô

in the case of normal people ancl. hypothyroid. patients"
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CEA3ISR I

THE PRII\ÍC-]T3ES TTIDERIYI}TG THE CO}TSIRUCIIOTü AI\ID USE OF

I¡IE PHOEOEIECIRIC SPEü TROPHOTO¡ÄETER

å,' The lrinciples of _!he Subiect of Spectroseopy"

[hs amount of d.eviation s*ffered by a ray of

light in passing from one medium to another wiJ.l ùepend'

upon the relati-ve velooities of light in the two media,

end. the angle at v¿hich the ray fa11s on the bound.ary

surface. For a given med.ir¡m the relation of the angle

of incid.6?1oê to the angle of d.eviaiion is given b¡r

Snellos lawo

s].n 1.

sinr =

Y'fhere i ls the angle betweon the lncid.ent ray and. tlre

aormal to the surface and. r is the angle between the

refracteù ray and the normalu The lnciôent rey, the

nomaln and. the refraoteil ray, all lie in the Same plane"

tr is d.efiaed. as the ind.ex of refraction and' is

a relative teTIû, solely depend.ent upon the nature of the

two med,ia' fhe term tra'bsolute ind.ex of refractiontr refers

to the value obtained. with the spocified. substance in a

vâcr.LuIIIe Measureraents on solid.s and. liqui(Ls are maûe in

air èue to the great d.ifferenee in velocity of ligltt"

Measnrements on gases ôemand. eonsid.eration of the effeet

of the ¿¡ir"



1
angLes i and. 11 ts d.efinecl by the index of refractionn

. .1sLï1 I
l¿

s]-n r-

Refraetion [hrongh lwo Bound.erJ¡ Surfeces¡

If the surfaees are paralIel the direction of

tbe ray of light wiil not be altereùu If the surfaces

are not para}Iel, &s with a prismu the deviation r,pill

be lncreased. at the seooncl surface" Ftg" (1] represents

tbe ref,raction, by a prism, of light of a single wave

lengthe

the relatisn between the angles i anù r ancL between the

sin i
sin r

-Èis definecl as the angle of ùeviation and is a mini-

mum when angle i is equal to angle 11, lnêo when the

ray pâsses paralIel to the base" -A is defined as the

refracting angle of the prismu By the geonetry of

figuro ( 1l for a single ray at mininsu-n tLeviation
¿,+€-

u = sln--F (2)
sin A.

2

The above tbeory has consid.ered. only a eingle ra¡r of

light; the saüe would. ho1d. for a parallel beâü, there-

fore, ir praetiee a collirnating lens is nseil between

the sorrce of light anå the Prism.

lhe [otal Reflectioa Prismo

If the light ray is considered. to pass through

the denser raedium to the rerer one, e.8'glass to air,
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it follows from Snellrs law that for a certain incld.ent

angle, ca}Ied. the critical aagleu the refracted. ray

wilJ- be at !0o to the noneal to the surfaee" For

airgles grsater than the critieal angle the ray will be

totally reflected." The total reflection prlsm is used.

to oonstruct a prisn (figure 2).so that any ray of

light from a para11el bea,m ls examineð at minimum

d.eviatlon by fixlng the colllnator ancl telescope and

rotating the prisme fhe inclclent anÖ emergent rays

åre always at a !0" angle"

Ðlspersiou 1n a Prtsn"

In any given substance u varies with the wave*

length and. the rate of cirange of u uith the wave-length,

is d.ifferent for d.iffersnt substances.

Since the angle of deviatlon û , is deteru'¡ined'

by u and. the tlimensions of the prlsna we nay write'

& = à9'ù (j)
d.À Jt dÀ

l{here d, + is defined' as the d'ispersion of the su.b*

dX
stanoe. dê will depend upon the angle of 1ncld'eTlce o iw
and. npon the refracting angle A of the prismÊ' It is
proportional to the number of identical prisuls rrs

1.,
Ït i* solely a function of the prisn substanceu being
d4
determined. by the variation of velocity of light with

du
ãÃ
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wave-length in the substance, The dispersion of a

prism nay be calculatecl as follows¡

By ôifferentlation of eqaatlon (AÌ

J-+ /\

2 sin-å--òy

Shis equation c0il'1 be tr¡¡e only when the ind.ices of

refraction of the rays in question vary vêry ftttle
from that of the ray at minlmum devlationo In practlce

the eqaation is used. over wid.e }lmlts r¡cithout great

erroro If uru and. a, be the indlces of the extreme

rays u then the incl.ex of the ray at minlmr¡m u1 shoutd. be

a mean

utSu2

A+ 2si
lÏhence

( ua-u, )

IfAû is 9o tbe

.A seeond way of

few ninateg,

from equatlon (2) is

t-V1-[-- Sin¿ å)¿

srror is oaly a
,l+

expressing fr.

J+2
àtL rÀ

lqêu as a function of the incid.ent angle"
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vle may evaluate

fornulae:

using Hartmant s interPolation

O -þéÞ--7ñ:18
\A-^ot

C -e---'

-a:7

lß'lro l'o"

EJhere c, Fo,Aoand. a are eonstantso

the eonstants eån be calculatecl for oRe d.efinite stLb-

stance if three values of l{ lqith \ are knownu

By d.ifferentiatlon of (7)

-du - -o, ,* -@@-@æ- (8)
d À (À-\o)"

ancl knowing the constants we may calcu]ate the value of

dlr for the nelghborhood. of a known wave length'
èÀ
A seeoncl equation giving a as a fu¡rction of À l* tauchyrs

e quati onô

rÀ-a*B +c-+-- -(9)
Àzæ

tÌfhence ò rr 2B- approximately - ( 10)

J 
^ 

À-
l{hen the value dt has been &etermined. for the nedlum

Ttr
and. angle of a prism, the angular separs.tion between any

ôesireð pair of lônes may be founcl" While the ratio d' -ft-aT'

!!a.s clefiueô as the dispersioa above, the term is often
\

applieð to eacb of the partiErl ratios, d€* anû o l^T-ß U-

dpr
;-x-

q _ llo+

i - À+/\ o

(6)

(7)
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_fhe Regolvlng P,gwer of a Prilg.

fhe resolving power of a prism refers to the

d.egree of closeness two spectral lines cån have anå

stil] be d.istinguished. as two" It ls a measure of the

narroreness and. sharpness of the speetral lines"

In the ease of the lmage of an lnfinitely

narro!û slit prod.uced. at the focus of a telescope lenso

q-e
= 1 -ú-------e+Ê4cøc€* (11)

tvn À f
Where f is the focal lengthu ß I constantu a the llnear

aperture of the lens u e the linear d.istance froni the

principal maximun to the first mininr¿m of the ôiffraction

patternu anA \ the v¿ave-length of the light in qaestion.

Itle may write
_@sæ ( 12)

lïhere 9 is the angular d.istanoe from the prinaipal
f

maxim¡r-u to the first mlnimum of the d'iffraction BattêTEo

In a spectrum eacb- spectral fine will be a

d.iffractlon pattern of the slit as in Fig" (J)

T]hen approacheil to each other these lines will appear

as two until the first minimu.m of one is in the centre

of the principal maximu¡r of the othere ioê. when€-- e

Therefore to separate Or resolve two reys of nean wave

length I tne Jeast possible angle between them¡
\. m 
^ 

rlz\d.-È =-- t¿i,
a

Fitb an lnf initelY rlarrow slit.

\e n^
ra

t2



üonsièering a properly

seope in which the beam of light
just eompletelY fi11s the Prisrn"

-L
a._

l.ïhence from equation (3)

\ -a-dV

à*

constracted, speetro-

fronr the coLllmator

Fis" (4)

q

( 14)

( 15)

À

and. substituting the minimum value of d.+- nÀ for
a,

resolutÍon we have

+ ( 16)
d.u

iu word.s for the minircult cond.ition of resolution of .l;wo

]ines in a prisrn spoctroscope it is necessarJ¡ that the

total thickness of the base of tþe prism or prísnrs be

eqral to the q'rotient of the mean wave length by the

d.iffereuee in the ind.iees of the two linesu The amount

of resolution j-s inüepenùent of A and. cl'epend.ent only on

tn the length of the prisn base . approxirnating ¡a to

unity in equations ( 15) and. ( 15) vte have:

d. *= À
a

.Awrence ,å Ls the minlmr¡-n alloruable valae of the Ëirst
a

two quantities for resolution.

túultiplying equatlsn (17) UY we have ¡

À

d^

L3*

( 18)



À' ls ûefined. as tire resolving power of
JÀ

scope and. is the minimum allov¡abl-e value

two quantities for resolrtion" Equ.ation

the resolvlng power as the prod.uct of the

(effectivo) aperture and' ti:e dlspersion"

fhe equation rofers to t]re cond'ition of an

infinitely narrow slit which is nnobtainable in

practice n Giving a finlte wid.th to the slit increases

the amou,nt of light available while d-eoreasing tbe

resolving poï?eru [he practical rssolving poller of a

spectroscope ls a fa¡rction of the wid.th of the slit

as vrell es the d.isperslag tralnu a Ö-Èo and' is given
ð^

For example anY in*

the sodii¡¡o D fines is
nuroerically by the ratio ;\ o

T
otrr¡r¿ent tir¿rt w111 just resolve

a spectro-

of the first
( 18) d.efines

linear

said. to irave a resolving porner of ,5q9.1", : 9Be"
5896-589s -

Ehis oharacterlstle Ís best c!.etermined' experlroentally"

lhe Dlmensions of a Prisn"

She larger a prlsm, the mor"e light it will

pass. In consideriirg the di¡oensions of a prism acconnt

must be taken of d.ispersion, loss of light by reflection

and. absorption"

The d.ispersion has been shoun to be

gg_Jû * è* (t)
d'^ * ò¡i- " JÀ



Sinee òp ts constant for one sabstance, we may Golt-
à^

siiler àÈ_ tne ôisperslonu Wlth tlro beam inciilent at
d}^-

minimum Ôeviatlon this value will vary d'irectly as

the refracting angle a" [o compare the re]ative values

of priems having d'ifferent values of Au it is pre-

ferable to keep the resolving po!Íer a constant¡ i"Qo

the'length of the prisn base a constant"

lhere ls no great gain in red'uction of d'is-

persion and. almost uone in reùuction of loss by

reflectionu by ðecreasing the angle A below bOo " For

exÐmple, decreasing the angle frora 60o to J0" (r:1'!)

diminlshes reflection loss by only 2"51o and' increases

the aperture and. dimensions of the spectroscope tb'ree

times. Above 60" any small insfsase in angle A greatly

increÐ.ses the dispersiou without deerease of volr¡¡re of

prlsmo rf a large 'ålspersion d'oes not matteru the re*

fraoting angle nray be i¡rcreased. with decid.eù aùvantage

antil it reaches the finit imposed' by d'ininution of

brightness of the image. ltith plenty of light T?e may

¡1se angles aS large as 80o 1n r¡uhich case the teles-

sopês and. other ¡rarts of the spectroscope are only one-

thlrcl as ]arge aS for a 60o angleu 80" prisus are muoh

nore expensive sincs inoreaseù distortion of the spectrum

is pxodrceù by flaws on the prism faces"

By comparing the angles of deviation, the

_15_



clispersion, and. the emount of ]ight transmitted', the

sqperiority of 60o prlsms over 45' prlsus 1s eviùente

For a prism to accept all the beam frour the

collimatoru the length of the refractiug faces must

be greater than their height. l'rom fig (4)

Eeight of Prism = length' of face x

[ho height of the prisro shor¡]d be equal to

of the collimating 1ens.

Eoss of light bY Reflection.

[tre 1lght reflected. by a suÏf&ce of a med.lt¿uo

is pariially polarized" By Freto"fY if the light is

polarizoù at right angles to the plane of incid.ence

thea the intensity of the reflected light i" "t."3!1itl = *sin¿( ier)

and. the intensity of the transnitteù ray will be : l-x

where i equals the angle of incidence, r equÐ,}s ¡þs angle

of refraction anfl the lntensity of the lncldent ray is

unity" If the light is polarizeÖ in the plane of

incld,ence the intensity of the reffected. light is
tan? ( i-r) - and. the intonsity of the transtnittecl'
tan¿ (1*r) -.

ray will be = 1-lÍ"

If ws regard' ord'inary light, intensity equal

to r.urity, âs coraposeù of two bearns of equal intenslty

polarlzed. at right angles to one another thenu

tbe amorürt reflecteù = x &

Ét¿ sin'3
2

the d,iameter

g
2

16*



anè the amount

at tbe second.

and. at the nth

Whenl=1=
intensity of

both c&sese

beaur fhen¡

transmitted=l-x+l-J'T'2-
surfaee the anornt transnittså is egual to

( 1*x)2 6 ( l-y) 2
22

snrface the amouut transmitteè is

00,

the

(l-xln ¡ (t-yln - (rg)T=_T
for example at the surface

reflected. light is equal to

of a lens the
a)(u-1)é in

tr+1

Soss of I¡lght ,by Absorptioü'o

If I ûenote the lntensity of tire beam of light

lncident on a prism train, E that of the tiansrcitteÔ

1Frosf ='7lx - (zCI)

whexe [3 is a constant depend'ing on tbe meilitrm"

If the intensity of the lneid.ent ray be unity then¡

Í,og E = 
*/Jx

In the case of a train of prisms x is equal to the

average thickness of the glass nreltiplieù by the number

of prisrcs; 
A

x= asin2. x N

/ffirsæ 
(21)

Where A- is tbe d'iameter of tho

position of ninimu¡o ûoviatlon

2

offoctive aPerture at ths

L7



From equatlons (20)

log

and (2L)

E { aiusiuf
6ræ

or Srog E
dK

By equation (22) the absorption ls the same in qll prism

treins of the same material having the sâme d.ispersion.

It makes no d.ifference whether we BSe a large number of

prlsms of smalL refraetlng angle or e, few prisns Ïlaving

a large refracting angle.

Materials for Prisms.

Glass is tho best prism material for v¡orh in

the visible region. It is made 1n a great aany varietie s,

elassified. by the following constants"

1" up is the value of the ind.ex of refraction for the

Êod.lum D 1Ine"

2o trF*ll0 is the d.ispersion, or d.ifference 1n the v¿lnes

of the inclioeso for the two rays C and. F. lhis is i[e-

fined. as the med.iu"to d.ispersion since the brlghtest reys

of the spectrum are between 0 and. F"

3" uB - uç : V is d.efined. as the relative èispersion
rp-1

of a glass.

4. fhe partial ùispersio¡r ig the d.ifference between tb

refractive ind.ices from A to D, from Ð to Fn and' from

F to Go lhe relative d.ispersive powers of the d'ifferent
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glasses are d.efineð by the ratio between the partial

d.ispersion anil the medium dÍspersion, and. by the Valae

of V"

For work in the qltra-violet region we may

gse fluorlte, calcite o1, Qrartzo Eluorite transmlts

alL the rays as far as tbe linit but is very d'ifficult

to obtain clearo Quartz is transparent as far as À =

1850 anil oalcite to À - 21!0n Quartz ls Bsed a great

deal nore than calcite for tbe following reasoa'

all natural crystals oxcept those of the crbie

systeat, exhiblt the phenolnena of ilocble refraetion" A

r&y of light d.ivid.es into two portions on refraction (1)

the ord,inary ray which obeys Snellrs laÏî (2) the extrs-

ord.inary rey, the relation between the angles of i¡tcidenee

and. refractisn of which dopend's Ûpon tbe angle of

incldencen Positive crystals are defineÖ as those in

which u for the extraord.inary ray 1s greater than tr fæ

the orùlnary råv, for eranple quartzo Negative eryÊtals

are those in whieh r for the extraordinary ray is leSS

than u for the ord.inary râV, for example, calcite.

Both qu.artz ancl aalcite are uni-åx1€'lo ioêo

there is only one optlc axis or d.irection tìrrough the

erystal in which d.ouble refraction does not oecllr" [here-

fore the prism mBst be cut so that the optlc axls is

para11el to the base and. lies in a pr.inoipal planeo 1I1
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crôer that the rays at ninirou¡n ðeviation should' not

unùergo d.ouble refraetion" A principal plane ls a

Blane perpend.icular to the plane of the refracting

eelge u

oalcitehasaconsj.derabled'ifferenceinthe

vs,lues of u between the ord'lnary and' extraord'inarJr rays

and. so the spectral llnes appear sharp only a snall

angular distance on each sirLe of the positlon of min*

imun deviatlon" lhis entirely nilitates against the

use of prisrns of thls materlal for purposes of photo-

grapbinganythingmoret,ltanverysmalllimitsofthe
spectrnm at one time. In the case of quattz the extrg*

crdinary ray ie very mucb weaker than the orôinary ray

anô this substance find.s great use in apparatns for

photographing the ultra-violet end' of the spectru'm'

Q,uartz however, has a further property vlbleh

must be taken iato aecoant" All ôoub1y refractlng sub-

stanoes plane-polarize the light 1¡hey refract, the

plane of pOlarization of the extraord.lnary ray being

perBenôicular to that of the ord'inary râSo Q*artz

rotates the plane of polari zation of light passing

throughitand.whenlightentersthequattzcrystal
paralIel to the optlc axis it is resolved' into two råJÊ

circulerly polarizetl to the left and. right respectively"

20-



Dr¿e to the d.iffesent velocities of tbese two rays

they are separatecl anù the image is d'oubled'o

p¡s¡s are two kind.s of quartz orystals (li

right handed., i1l which the èextro polarlzed. rey 1s

less deviated clue to its greater velocity, (2) left

hand.ecl, 1û which the laevo polarized' ray is less

d.evis.tec[" Since the two varieties are absolutely

similar in their powers the Ôonb11ng effect is GoIII*

pletely eliminate¿ by making a 68" prisra out of a

right hand.ed. J0" prism ancl a left hanôecl J0" prism

oemented togethero the optic axis being parallel to

the base in each half' [his oomblnation is known as

the Cornu Prlsm.

lhe lenses:

twolensesareuseôlntheprlsmspectroseopoo

[he collimating lens eollects the rays which come from

the slit anû transmits thern as a parallel beam on the

first face of the prism tr¿rin" lbe telescope lens col-

lects the rays leavlng the last prism face and. brlngs

them to a focugo

lhe focal length of a single }ens may be fotutd-

from the equationu

I _ ( u*r.) t| + ]^ I --ûEo6Ê€ (z1I
frl

Where f is the f ocal length of the ]ens u u the ind'ex of

refraction of the glven material, and. r, and. r, the rad.ii
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of cu.rvature of the first ancl seeond. surfaces' lhe

focal length differs for each wave-length since u Ís

proportional to the iïave length" Thus with white

1lght a single lens will give a series of colored

images of d.ifferent sizes d.istributed along the axis.

'Ihls defect is d.efined. as chromatic aberration.

By differentlation of equation (25)

d (ll -(a o)- 1 1 12 4l(fr=a=T' 7:m

Since the angle .A is
we may put sin A -

il.ifferentiating and.

la ,.ì
[he ratiolS-9 is defined as the relative d.ispersion of

r¡- 1
the neôium and. f s d.eriveù from equation (2) for a prlsm

at ninlmum d.eviation'

À{+
u- sin-F

;æi-
2

very srnall in the case of a fens

A whence

*=A(u- 1) o-e¡i¡a¡ø (25)

d.lvid,ing through by equation (251

/\(qg) _(a d úû,è-ÊbÐûs----o-€* ( 26)ê- = frlf
In worils the relative clispersion is tbe ratlo

of the d.ifferenoe in d.eviation for two reys of the

spectrti.m to the d.eviation of one ray taken as stand'ard"

Chrornatlc aberration can be corrected. sinse

cl.iff,erent materials possess ctifferent relative dis-

persi.ons" It is possible to brlng two different colored.
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rays to the SaE1e focus using d.ifferent kinil's of glass"

.A .secontl.ary spectrum will remain since the ùispersions

of t¡'¡o glasses are not geometrically sirailar"

For tv¡o lenses i-n contacto

11
F=Tt

and. for achromatism it

change of wave length

'l+*
-z

ls necessarY that for a given

ö(fl $ ù(l I
( fì (f2)

substitnting from eguation (24)

181vJ{'vffrz =

For visaal vr¡ork the C ancl F rg.ys are cb'osen since the

brigirtest part of the spectrun lies between thernn lTso

glasses are ehosen that cl,iffer consiûerably in values

of v and. are cut so that f, and. ft satisfy the equationo

In practlce it is possible to get glasses Ôlffering ia

v with v€ry similar partial d.lspersiorlso Ofteu if tþe

acbromatism is perfect from Ü to F the focaL length of

the lens is too short for rays beyonû F" lhis is over-

come by slightly tilting the photographic plato so tbat

the pa,rt intenðeü to receive the blue eacl' of the slfectrum

is nearer the lens "

lhe lines seen in a prism spectroscope are

curved. with the conveli sid.es turned' toward-s the red' end'

the turvatnre of spectruu Lines Proùuced by lrisms:
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of the spectrum" [he sxplanation ls as fo]lows:

In order that the d.eviation of the rays be

a mlnimrrm the incident and. refracted angles mnst be

equal and. the rays must pass through a principal planeu

fhe col]i¡nator lens can only make para11e1 the r¿¡rs it

receives from the centre of the slit and. thus only

these rays are passêÔ through a principal plane " [he

rays from the -other portions of the slit d.o not traverse

a principal plane and- are d.eviated- more, âil amournt

which inereases th.e ferther fronr the centre of the slit

they start.
lhe 0onstruction of the Slit'

[he sI1t is generally forned. between two xßetal

dawss one iaw fixeåu tho other movable by means of a

Screwo Àn innprovement on this forn of slit is to have

both jaws novable and. aCtnated. by the same screll. Both

sid.eg are made to rnove eqirally, anè thus tþe centre of

the âÞerture is not d.isplaced" [he d.imensions of the

slit depend. upon the size and. quality of the ]eIISes and-

prisms useùo Ir. practice the slit is stopped. d.own with

a co1l8,ru which in conjunction with the use of large

lenses, tencls to eliminate the curvattrre of the tônegs

noted. above '
Bo lhe lheo of Selective Absorption and its Üse as---a

Chernical .&nalyst.

'fühen light Fasses through any homogeneot:.s



transparent meùiam it emerges climinished i¡i ainou¡tt.

Part of the light may be sca,ttered' s,t the su'rface'

part scattered. in the interioro and. part regnlarly

reflected at the surfaces" lhe rest of the l1ght

which is lost is said. to be absorbeù" It may be trans-

formed. into heat, or fluorescent of phosphorescent

light of d.ifferent wave lengths or it nay oause ion-

ization or ehemical action. $'bsorption spectroseopy

helps to id.entify substances, estimate strengths of

sOlutions, vietit chemical changes and. check the parity

of preparati olts o

Since pnly tbe absorbeÔ part of the lost light

is significant to the chemist he must a1low for the

other lost light in making mee.srrel0ents. îhe loss by

reflection oan be calculated. frorn Fresnelts forrcula or

i-t can be compensated. for by arranging'th¿,t another $'ol1-

absorbing sabstance with ¡sflectlng surfaces similar So

that to be mea.sureù is asetl for comparisono Scatterlrg

at the surfaces of the substance must be overeome by

cereful polishing.

It has been nsual to d'istinguish between two

kiird.s of absorptlono general aad. seLective" Yühere the

intensity of absorption varles only slow}y from onê part

of the spectrum to the otheru the absorptlou is said' to

be generalo Where the absorptlon varies rapidly anù in

partigaLar where it increases ancl. decreases as one ad.*



vanCIes along the spectrrunu it is said to be selectåve u

bt¡.t there is no real fund.a,mental d.istinctlon as all
absorptlon is selective.

An emltting atom of a monatomic ges is regard.ed.

tod.ay as oapabls of existing in a nurmber of d.ifferent

states accorcling to wlrether it 1s the vehicle of a

greater or legs amount of energyo e,nd' it is only when

it changes from one of these states to another of less

energy that it emits energy in the form of radiation.

If we picture the atom as â, miniature solar systeul

consisting of a heavy nucleus chargeÔ with positive

eleetricity surround.eC. by a collection of electrons

carrying a negative charge o eaeh moving Ín its orsn

orbit, each electron is characterizeð by the work

whieb must be d.one in order to extract it from the atomu

and..it is the oþanging from one of the possible orbits

to another that constitutes the ohange from one energy

level to another. lhe radlation is a eoncomitant of a

d.efinite change of energy ln the atom, sueh changes

can only take place by ôefinlte amounts known as qu.Ð,nt&"

lhe relation between the character of the railiation and'

the change of si;ate of tire aton is expressed. by;

r? Eq -8.Y = r (qo)
h

two d.ifferent possible energies of

frequenoY of the raùiation, anù h is
lThere E2 and. Ea are

the atom, v is the
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a oonstant

SeforeemissioncanoccBrinthisvlayitis
nocessary that the ener8y of the atom be raiseô above

lts normal value" lhis 1s ùone by heat or electria

d.isoharge" In general, excitation consists of the d'is-

placementofanefectronfroroitsnormalorbittoone
inwhicbitsenergyisgreaterthannormal"ìThenthe
electron falls back into any one of the possible orbits

withiu tb.e atorou the energy of the electron atom system

is d.iminished and' this energy d'ifference manifests its-

elf as a single line of the spectrumo

Justagtbeenergyoftheatommayboeonverted.

into rad.iant energy' so may rad'iant energy be converted'

into atomic ellergyo If a co]leCtiOn of atoms is travers-

eùbyabeamofllght'someatomsundercertaincirc¡r¡0-
stances are raised- to higher energy }evels, and' the

energy required is taken fro¡;¡ the requisite frequeney

of the beam of light which then shows a line absorption

sPe ctrrtm "

ItisnaturaltosL}pposethatv'¡henthemol-
ecules of a substancs a'rê closer to e¿ich other as in a

liquid. or solution, ibe energy levels uill be no longer

a}waystbegamefgs6achmo]ecrrleoowingtod'isturbance

by inter molecalar aetionu and. insteaù of sharp absorp-

tion lines -v{e shal} get broad.er regions of absorption'



The chief asos of absorption speetra for

the cìremist are to be found. in their enrpirical rela'tíors"

SaAh mêas¡1reüents rgtrst be quantitative ' IJleasurement

being maôe of tire proportion of energy absorbed. at each

wave }ength. fhe measurennents mnst be particuleirly

precisê in the regions of maximr-rü &bsorption since tbese

regions contain the wave lengths poeu.liårly cb.aracteristic

of tbe naolecttlo"

[he laws of Absorptlon"

firere are two prlncipal laws of absorption'

(11 l,arabertls law states that the proportion of light

absorbecl by a substance is independent of the intensity

of the incid.ent lightn lhis law is rigld'ly true'

Sunsen and. iìoscoe assÌr]ueil only trambertts ]aw in thoir

d.efinition of extinction coefficient'

consld.er a beam of light inciùent on a med.ium,

then from lan¡bertts Lswu

r=rorc'þ*
Tùhere Io 1s the intonsity of the i,¡rciùent light enter-

ing the meùiurn, I the lntensity romaiaing after 1ts sub-

sequent pasÈage through a path length xo anô' þ â' Goll-

stant of the neÔir¡nu is Ôefined as the oxtinctlon co-

efficient" It is the rsciprocal of the thickness

trecesËary to weaken the lighi; to one*tenth of its

incid.ent v8,1ae o
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(2}Beergs1,awsta.Eesthatifanabsorbing

s*þstance 1s il'lssolved' ln a non*absorbing liquid'u its

ht is d'irectlY ProPortionalabsorption of a boa¡r of lig

tothent¡mberofabsorbinguolecu}esthroug}iwjrichthe

bea,m of lig}rt p8,sses" [h1s asstfnes absolute}y no change

inthefrequencyoftheener8y}eve]softhemoleculeas
it is brought .i-o"." to, or renove.l from otheq molec*les

byconcentrationorôiltr'tion.lirisd'oesnotho]d.in
practiceu Fol this re&sonP is only a charactoristic

for a substance 1n one d.efinite sta'te" It may va'ry in

vaLue aõ the state of the substance varies" Furthermore

itlspossib]-eforclremicallyd.ifferentsubstaneesto
have identieal absorption spectra due 1;o equal ener8y

1evels "

C. The lleasrrerûent of Selscqye Abso tion ín the Ultra-

Violet "

Ãri.easurements of the amount of light absorbeô by

a substance are obtained by comparison of the initial in-

teusity with the intensity after passing througb the ab-

sorbiug roaterial, This measurenrent obviates the neaessity

for absolute measurement of light intensity anô any device

that will record. accurately changes irr' light intensity

will suffice, [he best methoô of recording results is irr

the form of a c&rve" [he abscissa EIay be either wave

lengths or frequencies" Frequeacies are preferable be-
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ceuse frou the theory of the mechanlsr¿ of absorption,

& ob.ange in energy level is caused. d'irectly by conversion

into atouic energy of a characteristic frequency"

3.s ordinates vúe may plot tbe percentage of

light absorbed. or the exiinction coefficiento though it

depends on the term most suitod to the work in hend.u

lhe extinction coefficient is calculated' from eqnertion

( 5r) a,s

log l3?l

It is in general use becaase it varies flistinctly botb

with the concentration and. chemical nat[re of substanceso

Shotographic ì,,Ie thods :
<---

[hebasicprincipleofaccurateu]tra*violet
spectro-photonnetry involves a Ôevice by lvhich light from

a s1ng1e source is d.iviôed. into two bea¡is of which the

one is rednced. in intensity by known aroounts, the othel

being selectivsly absorbed by the substance unôer in-

vestigatioïl. lhis, whlch is usualiy known as the photo-

meter, is usecl in conjunction with a quartz spectrograph

to resolve both beanrs into spectra, a series of spectra

taken witir suecessive reùuctions of the;trariable beam

belng inspecteÔ for the positions at which the absorbed

and. reô¿ceû spectra are of equal intenslty, whence a

cürve can be d.rawn relating wave length or frequeney

with absorPtionu

Io
I
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There are two types of qaaxtz spectrographs

in use" (1i fhe fixecl. ad.justment qttatfz spectrograph,

for example the HiJ-ger Qaartz Speotrograph whieh gives

the vrrhole spectrura from J.0,8t0 A to 2,00S A on one lQn

plate in whose height a number of spectra can be taken.

[he lenses are of quartz and. the d.ispersing systen con-

sists of one quartz Cornu prism. (2) fhe littrow Quartz

Spectrograph, for example the Bausch and. lomb trarge

littrow Speetrograph requires only half the amount of

large optical quartz that woald. be neeôed. with the

other type and. gives abor¡t three times the linear d.is-

persionu lhe d.lspersed spectrum from 2100 A to 8OO0 ¿

cen be covered. satisfactorily on three 10n photographic

plates 
"

the photometer device d.iffers 1n varions

types of instrumentg' 0n some the d.uretion of inter*

mittent exposrres is var¡l:d.o for example the Hilger

Twynau Sector Photo*"t"t( 5'ro which one beam 0f light

passes through a rotating sectlon Sr of flxed. apertnreu

the other through a rotating section S whose aperture

can be varied.o "êr series of photographs is taken with

the section S set to d.ifferent aperturêso One of these

photographs consists of a pair of speetrtrm photographs

in close juxtaposition, one of which is of redaeeô intens-

ity throughout iis entire lengtho the other--tbat v¡hich

has passed. through the material und.er test-*being more
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d.ense than the first in certain parts and' less so in

others u there being sertain Yeave lengths v¿here the

density of the two is equal' [he places of eclua]

intensity being spotted, everything neeessary is knot¡¡n

for the plottlng of the absorptiorl crirvêo

Various method's of varying the aperture of

the light path are empl-oyed, for example the v'¡iro griô

;and. the spekker ultra-violet photometer in which each

light path contains an apertrree on6 being fixeùo the

othervariab}e,eitherbyashuttermechariismçperate&
by a fine screw, or by interposing one of a carefully

grad.eû series of apertures cut in the circrxnference of

a d.isc" [he variablo sectors and' sì:[tters are usua]]y

grad.uateô in varues of f',og ä1 '
0f light soLrrces for the r'¡'1tra-violet we üâV

mentioni Jones eLectrodesu which are c¡¿rbon rods dippeè

in solutions of uraniir¡o nitrate and' arnnonium molybdate;

the spark betweeÏL rnetall-ic electroôes of selected steel

containing t'"ingsten ând' other meta'ls; the under water

alr.¡-minl¡m sparl<; the hyd'rogen tube r;lhich gives a pract-

ieal1y continuous r¿ltra-violet spectrirm; and" the iron

&rc o If the arc is used there is åpt to be sone fluct-

uationo and a ctvatfrz d'isc ground' on one sid'e can be ptit

inthepositionofthearcand^illL¡¡rinateÔþyit"lherê
is no neeù for i;his wheri using the higit tension spark"

12-



In some eases a coud.ensing lens is nsed. between the

light sor.¡.rce and. the slit to ensBre the proper filling

of tbe eollimator anÔ prism with light" Ehe known

lines of the sou.rce serve as the reference for wave

length measu.rêments on the plate though a scalè 
'g

simultaneously d-evelopeù with the plate' is often used

as an asslstance n

A,n electric crrreat nay be d'efined' as a flow

of d.lscrete elementary cbargeso elther positive ions

or electrons" a thermionic tu.be is a d.eviee for co$-

trollingthemotionofe}ectronsthrougha,nevac|].ateù
spe,eee e,rrd. consists essentially of a space evaeuated'

of as much gas as possible and' containing an emltter

of ions, a collector or plate and a' grid' systen* 'Ihe

er¿itter consisting of a heateð filament of vrireo

usnallytungsten,libeTatesbothmet¿llicpositiveions
and. eJ-ectrons. [he grid' of wire is placed between the

emitterand.plateinsuchamannerthatanye}eetro.
static fielù establishei[ betv¡een them will be d'isiurbeÔ

by a potential applied' to the griÔe i'êc the cr'¡'rrent

from the filamont to the plate is controlleù by tbe

potential of the griÔ with respect to the filament"

g¡s¡s are two possible paths for the current;

fromthefilamenttoward.stheplateand.fromthefilamelû

Ð. Bhe }.r¡¡rd.amental Principlgs¡ of [herml.onlc fubes'
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to the grid.' .Also in ad.ilition to the eleetronic errrent,

a gaseors positive ion current is present ia the t*be

d.ue to imperfeet vâ.cr¡¡rm" lhe id.eal tube passes only the

plate electronie eurrent" [bis iðeal ls approaehed by

keeping all potentials below eight volts which is the

critieal potential above whicþ gaseolls ions form, and by

reclueing the griû cLlrreat by red.ucing the filament

teuperat[re o this red.uees the ]ight emission from the

filauent anô hence the photoeleetrie emission from the

grid which 1s tbe major source of gricl curlent"

fhe type of tube emplo¡red' in orr spectro-

photoureter was the Folu 54, obtaineÖ from the General

Eleetrio CIou lhis is a four element tube, highly

insnlatoclo especially developeð for ùirect current

anplÍflcation by lfetca]-f and. lhonpsofie [he fourth

eleinent is a spaoe charge griù placed between the

filament and. control grid. with the object of Ôecreas-

ing the positive ion current flowing between these

elertents o

Speclal operating characteristics were

developeô for the present circuito whiclr along with

the rated values are reproclücod' in fable I"
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8ab1e I
SpeciaL i Rateü

Filanent ?otential

Plate Potentlat

Space Charge Grid. Potential

tviutual 0onclactance

Grid. InPeiLance

î Zui volts I
9r
t $.0 volts t
¡?
u 6oO volts. t
t mioroamps :
^ -- 

- a

; r' volt I
1,t 1o*+ ohms t

t¡
¡î

2.! volts

6.0 volts

{.0 volts
mieroamPs2É,- voJ.t

rlr10-- ohms

A1I vacuu¡n tube elrorrits are ad'aptations of the f'unòanoental

circuit õhown in Sigure 5'

It ls eviôent that the tnbe is a voLtage operateô'

instrr¡mentanùanyeûrrenttobemeasnreômustbetrans*
forned to a voltage by forcing it through a bigh

resistanoe n

Inorcteftoquantitativelyexpresstubeoharacter-

istics and. functions the following terms are er,ployetl*

[he anplification factor is the ar¡mber of volts change

of plate potential required' to ohange the plate eurrent

by an anount equal to the change causeû by one volt

ohangeofgriilpotential"[hegriûpotentialismuc}r
moro effeotive in controlling the plai;e eurrent than

theplatepotantialusheeffectivemutualconÔuctanco

is the ehange of plate enrrent with uait change of griô

potentialu denoteù Ket = th
uE*
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fhe plate eond.trctance is expressed' as Kp d.i and.
¡,

dEp

the plate imPeðance as Up

ai
p

lÏhen amplifiexs are primarily used for measrre-

uent rather than operating relays etcu interest lies

not so much in the change in plate crrrrent resulting

from the input current as ln the change of the number

of saale d.ivisions d.eflectlon of the meter in the

plate circuito Denoting this nr¡.mber by n the voltage

sensitivity S¡ of a eircuit nay be written:

o €--@ (,fi\
"g

oan be c&1*

culateè'

lhe carreat sensitivity sinilarly is denoted' by¡

si : uo .= dEg- 

^ 
g" 

= s, * .'r*--r @sc@G ( J4)
d.l -F @g - ¡r t og

Tfhere K^ ls the griù conûactance and. k : f t* the corl-ró

ôuctance of the lnput resistor r. Slnoe in praotice

K* is at least one hnndreð ti¡res sraaller than k¡ for

practical purposes

si = r sv ---*( 55)

fhere are a number of d.istinct characteristies of

thernlonic circuits which place a lower lirait upoa the

value of the current which may bs moasurod'*

= uup

-v:G*=udt En=Ke*

I roay be found. experimentally or K*r S*Àñ - tnd. exPerim"ntariY or K*r So
rrÅill 

-
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(f) lhe tirqe constant öeals with the rÐ'pid'ity

of reeponse of the change in grid. potential resulting

fron a change in the input o¡¿rrent" .&ssurning that the

grið curront is nrueh smaller than the inpnt carrent

the rate of growth of the grid' potential E is:
ö8 1
dr -c

.r-sé-ú@- ( lb)

where i is the input current and. c is the capaoity of

the grid system.

[he rise 1n potential E teuÔs to ce,use a second- current

to flow through the resistor in the opposite d'irection

to the input crrrent, so after a small interva] of.tiroe

the eqaation for charglng becomes:

l$here Eg is the po'bential after time I anü Eo the total

increase 1n poiential at equillibrir-t¡le r'e is d.efined'

as the time constant anù its nunorical value equals tbe

time taken for the grlô to attain to O"632 of its final-

potentialo in any circuit. .åfter a period. given by 10

r e the cireuit is for all- practieal purposes stable'

(a) trron equation (15) maximum sensitÍvity to

current will result when the iuput resistance and. the

voltage sensitivity are a !ûaslBtrmo In praetice the

uppor limit of Ínput resistance that may 'be enployeô

seld.om exceeös 1011 ohÐs. Since it is hard'ly possible

ùE

d.t

whiah has the solu.tion A'I

3T



to operate with a total capacity euch less than 1011

farad.u this gives a time constant of one seeond." Further

more high resistors behave l1.tre storage batteries and.

show a polarization effeet, the magnitud.e of which in

resiBtors greater than 2 x 1011 ohms is suffieient to

cerse a fluctuation. îhese factors linit the current

sensltlvity of this type of circuit to 10 -16 a.Itrp üIoo

( r) A third. llniting characteristic of ther-

mionic cirauits is the rand.om thermal emisslon of

charges with time. lhe so calfeù steaùy d.irect current

is only the average value of the fluctuatiug current

measured. over a long periocl of tine" the magnitud.e of

this rand.oni flirctuation limits the voltage sensitivity

of the amplifier" The ultiraate practical limit has

been shown empirically to be 5 x 10-5 volt mm"

Briclge üiroq!_ts "

fhe prinoiples involveil in the common Eheat-

stone bridge have been maôe the basis of most effective

balanced. plate current eircuits for neatralizing

fluctuations in supply batteries and. for eLiminating

the inltial plate current in the galvanometer circuito

In a simple lfheatstone brid.ge the cond-ition for no

current to pass through the galvanometer is t1"4= ,Zrjt

being independent of potential and current" fhurs the

plate circnit of a tube rnay be incorporated. in a bridge

and. the galvanonreter zèTQ w111 be ind.epenaent of



flBctuations in the plato battery when tlre plate

irnped.anee obeYs Ohmts lalt.

[he two tube brid'ge cireuii Fig" (6) usiag

nratchecl ttrbes will be independent of plate battery

fluctuations even if not operateù on the ohmic section

of the tubes. Furtheritore, bJr ad.jüsting the rheostat

y, a small change in filanent supply will affect both

tubes in the same m&nnoro

E' Photoelestric Shenomena"

A photoeleetric effect ls one in which the

absorption of rad.iation by.natter piod'uces an electrical

changen Shenome11â involving the release of electrons

by light fail into three $lotlPSo

(1) Surfaco photoelectrie effectsq Usaally this meÐ,ns

the rslease of electrons by light at the boundary be-

tween a solj-il and. a gas of v&clttltrtc

(2) Volrr.me photoelectrlc effectsu fhis is the separation

of eleetricity throughout a finite voLr¡.ne and' iS obsorveiL

as a change in the cond.Bctivity of tbe material whea

iIlr¡minated'' fhe effect is only perceptible wlth ¡ror,.-

metals.

(3) fhe photovoltaic effect. In the above two groups

a battery is nocessary ln the circuit to prod.ace &,

current" lhe third. effect involves ths generation of

q.n eleetrgmotive force in a circuit containing the photo-

sênsitivê naterial so that a current may flow witho*t
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the assistanco of a batterYu

0n the basis of ligbt being maûe up of quanta'

each eontaining energy eq¡ral to hclu Einstein stateù

that tbe Kinetic energy of an escaping eleetron shourd

equal the energv of the quentum givin8 rise to it, minns

the worlr cl.one ln passlng througb the surfaoe oru

lhis rnechanism explains the following laws¡

(l) fhe photoelectric current 1s d.ireetly proportional

totheintensityofthelightincidentont}rosubstance.
(2}lheenergywithwhichthephotoelectroni.semitted.

is a tinear fr.rnction of tire freqnency of the light pro-

d.ncing it" 0haractoristic of each sr¡bstanee is the fre-

qu.encyatwhlclrelectronsjustemergewlthzêrovelocity"

Below this threshold. frequency thare is ao photoelectrie

e ffect "

(3}lheenergyofthephotoelectronisinôepend.entof

the light intensitY"

Iwot¡rpesofphotoelectriece}lsareingeneral
use, photoenissive enploylug surface photoelectrl"c

sffeets,andphotovoltaic"[hephotoemissivecellls
employedlnahlghTesistanceclreuitntheelectrons
s,reforced-throughahighresistanceand.thevoltage

d.rop moasured." lhe photovoltalc celI is omployed' in a

1ow resistance circuit"

4o-
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Ehere are two types of e¡nlssive ce]}sa

( f l Êas filleû wherein the cu.rrent is ampllfied. by

ionization of the gas by the ernitteè eleotroûso [he

neasured. c11rrent is not steady and' ls not proportional

to the light intensitY.

(A) Vaeuu¡n ce1ls. lhe photoelectric current may be

measured by a thermionic tube ancl. the above mentioneù

laws hold. exectlgo

F. [he Spectrophotometer Used'.

lhe Photometer¡

.AsstatedaboVs¡anyd'evicethatwillrecord'

accurately, changes in 1lght intenslty will sr¡"ffice for

absorptlon neasurementsn fhe photoelectric co11,

sensitive to Very small amoülts of lightu anù therefore

to sma1l changes in light intensity, coupled to an

a,mpllfier sensitlve to small ch.anges in current ancl'

capable of acc11rate measurenent of this ctrrxent, is

therefore a very promising device'

[\co m€'tched photoeleetric eel}s of sod.ium ia

quartz were eûiployeiln [he çlpectral sensitivity curve

of these cells is shown in 81g" (?) " Bbe photoeleetrie

eurrent was mes.sureô by vacutim tube aupllfication, a

balanoeû brid.ge clrouit as shown in Fig" (81 ¡eing used'"

.å briège circult was necessitated. by the rrse of two

pbotocells and by the fact that these eells were
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illuninated. by the Il,0 .4.c" llne which was eqnivalent

to introùucing a fluctuating voltage on the griûs of

the tubes" îwo F,IL 54 trrbes with matched. character*

istics ïqere aseöo operatecl at 6"0 volts on the spaoe

chargegriôand'2"0voltsontheplate'lhismaôeit
possible to obtain complete indepenclence of sna1l changes

of f ila,ment and. plate voltages ' lïhen operateå with the

tubes in a vaeuum the instrurnent measured' current ehangee

of 10-16 anpere; the theoretlcal llmit of voltage sen-

sitlvity being obtained. and. polatizatlon of the resistors

causingaperceptiblefluctuationlfgreaterthan2x
1011 ohlos n

[he Refrj,gting Instrwûent "

lhe refracting instru'ment useè was built to

orclerbyHllgerrsofl,ond'onand.reôueestheoptical

eïrors to a minlm'.ua" lhe speqtro!ûeter is of the coü'-

stantdeviationtype,thecollinatorand.telescoBe
being fixecl at g0o. lhe beam of llght' from the col-

}i!¡(torpassesatmininrrrmanglethroughacornl.tprism

of quartz, 5 ctls" higho anil is then reflecteô fron a

plane mirror into the telescopeo lhe mirror consists

of a plane parallel plate of quartz coated' on the þaek

with mercüry tlnfoil amalgamu which is an excel]ent re*

flector in the ultra-violet' Shis system is recoumend'ed'

overaqBartzprismontheconstantdeviatlonprineiple

É 42"



d.ue to tbe greeter thickness of quartz traverseù mith

suchaprisnuanðthefactthattheabsorptionof
quartø beeo¡aes important at wave length 202CI 'å"

She prism and' mirror stand' on ono table which

is rotated by a fine stee] scrêw carrying a d'rttm heað

graèrratecl in wave frequencies with an s'ccrracy ofl å

of lfo. [he telescope and oollimator are cach provid'ed'

withascale,engraved'lnfrequeneiesoforsettingthe
focus of the lenses for the part of the spectrum u¡¡Ôer

observation. lhe quattz lenses are ! cm' in diameter*

Botbcolllmatorand'telescopeareprovided

with symmetricall¡r opening stits which may be varieð

in width from thelr smallest value tf 16fu- inch-' Tire

sLits may be shut d.own by means of a collar to ¡¿tilize

only the eentre of the lenses and' the collimator slit

isslightlycrrvedtocompensateforthecürva't¡¡reof
the sPectral lineso

ployecl as

spectrumn

8be Set-Lt

.As a sorree of light a hyd'rogen tu'be r?es eIII*

giving a practiaally continuorrs ult'ra-violet

of the fnstru.nenlb and Methoô of-MeFlng

-å.bs orpti qn I[eas*reroents '

[he actual ¡rethod of meastrrement of changes in

light intensity ùue to absorption may be illustrated'

d.iagrercmatically front figure (9) as follows:

e 43-
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Ihe light from the hydrogen tube is dÍvideð

by the right angled prtsm so that a beqm of visible

light passes through the three nicot prisms onto photo*

cellQ, and. a beam of altra-violet of the selecteð

frequency 1s directecl onto photocell!. Nicols iV, and. NL

are novâblo ancl their angle of rotation may be read on

a vernier" I{icol ür is fixetl'.

Sinoe the absorbing substance is examineè in

solation, two cells are prepared., one filleô 'nitb ths

p¿re solvent, the other witb the solution of ihe absorb-

ing substance " [hese col]s a.re lntereh¿in$ea,ble between

photoeellÇ anô the spectrometer by means of a slid.ing

tray" Ihe use of a very small telescope opening Pre-

vents the light striking the sid.e of the absorption cell"

For work on u.nKnown complex srrbstances llable

to contain photosensitive eompound.s, the mounting of the

cel] in this position whereby the amount of ultra-violet

rad,iatlon entering at any one tine ls exceeôlng1y small'

is a decided. ad.vantage over the pb.otographie lnstrr¡ment

where the fult light from the are enters the cell coß-

tinaously.

thecellofsolventisfirstpBtinfrontof
the telescope and. the three nieols are set to give ttr&x-

imum light on photocell Pa. the natural zera of the

galvanometer is observecl anô this instrument is then
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shanted. into the circuit" By manlprllation

the cond"ition of zelo current tbrough the

is obtained'

of R, and. R=

galvanometer

lhehydrogentubelsthensÏritchedoaanôthe

galvanometer shov¡s a ûeflection by reason of the photo-

electric current set rpu By rotating nieol /V3a GofI*

d,ition of no current through the galvanometer is obtained''

theabsorbingsolutionlsnowslippedinbetweenthe
telescope and. photocell and. d.ue to the aÔd-itional ab*

sorptionofthesolutethegalvanometerwillshowa
d.eflection. fho galvanometer is brought to zero by

rotaiing nicol /V..

Since the two photocells are matcheù and' the

current is linearly proportional to the light intensity

any change in intensity or, ? i" exactly d"uplicated' on ?
to bring the galvanometer to zeva" Fronr the nicol read'-

ings tliis change in intensity ùae to absorption is cal*

culated as follows:

If 16 be the amount of light that passes through

nicol /V9 , then 11 the intensity of light through the

solvent is
ro "o"2 

3 ----- (40)

vühere P is the angle betweon nicols /Vs and /Vy Sirnilarly

when nieol /|.ris rotateû to balance the amount of light

aìlsorbeù bY the solution,



Ìchere

and a

raEi o

I
¿

is

of

ra = rocosa (3 +'.å) x 
"o*2 

À ---
is the intensity of ligiit through the solution

the angle betlveefl nicoLs ff. anô ilr , then the

ineident light to transmitteù light is

I
1

,=
T_2

Whence fron formula

2cog- E ( 42)

"of (P + A) .ouz "a

lSZl the extinction coefficient j's

cosZ 3
- 1og gor2 (r + ¿) oosz a

x

üharacteråstics qf the InstrumPnt"

A measìLre of the spectral Ï¡urlty obtained' 'vlith

the instrument is given in figure ( 10) in which the banü

of wave nu¡¡rbers that pess through the slit width of I0-5

inch is plotted. against the d.r¡¡n settings" [he va]ues

wêre obtaineù experimentalÌy by noving the speetral line

cast on a fl[oreScent screen across e pointer by rotating

tÏre d.rulto lhe telescope sJ-it was then n¡ad.e iust as wiôe

as â spectral l1ne and. the capabilities of tire instrument

further testeû as follous ¡

Shree meretLry lines were selected' for stuùy

s : 11929

N = 31912

N : 51993

lhe intensities of the three lines are given

4b-
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in standard. tahles as 8o I anù 10. Since tlte lÍnes

J1$2! and. 31912 are not resolved' 'b}t the instr¡rnent they

rsere taken to be of intensity lb and. of average frequeney

1f910 "r.
these J-Ínes 'vrs¡s then examined' photoelectrically"

a spqt of light was reftecteù froü¡ a mirror mounted. on

the axis of the cLruro in orùef to cLetermine tfie position

of the ilnrm to 0.02 of a d.ivision. If the two maxintÌa

points on the eurve Fig" (11) ere conpareù it v¡ill bo

Seen that the ratio of the photoelectric currents 1n-

volved. is 1i.!i10. [he ratio of the intensity of the

average line 3tg3o.5 to the line 1199J is 1bl10u These

èeterrninations all lie witþin two afljacent mark'ings ol1

the spectrometer cl.runo sho',,rring that the photoeloctric

rueasr¿rements exceoð in aecuracy the spectrometer settlngs'

fhe curve il-lustretes the resolving power of the instrn-

ment and. shows cornplete absense of the effect of scattered

lighto &S the photoelectric current d.rops to ?¿eto ' T'{ith

the ald. of this curve the d.rum Gan be acc¡r1ately cal-

ibrateel by moving the position of the qraxtz mitror ¡¡uith

tlre screi{ ad. ju-stment 
"

'jlhe inûependenee of the instxu.nent of fluatuat-

ions in the light source is illustreted- by figure (fa)

wherein the fluctuation was observeû with the photocells

1Ìrì.:.
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in the d.ark and. again with the two photocells illuninat-

ed. with eqqal intensities of light* lhis graph shoTrs

the time response of the instru.nênt to be ]20 Secondsu

r 4ö-
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IEE P¡ìEPAIìAÎIOI{ ÄNÐ S'}UÐT 0F ]''EUKqqm

The white cells of the blooù q'erê the first

constituen'tselected.forexaminationand'amethod.r¡¡as

evotverl to obtain them in a pure state. [he d'escrlption

of the technique used' will best be prefaced' by an

aecount of the preparation of apparat*s and' reagents"

lïater.
To obtain u¡ater free from any characteristic

absorption was a matter of some d'ifficr-rlty" [he

techniquefinallyùeveloped'wastoùistil}tapwater
through the apparatus s'Ketcheú in Fig' (15a) to free

it from all non-volatile constituents' The rosüIting

water Save an absorptioa ctrrve with a peaK at wave fILLm-

ber36,"[hisslnglyd'istilled.waterwasthenredistill-
eð from an alkaline sollrtion of Kilrfri0O (about 20cc con-

centrateð solution ad'd'ed' to þ00 ce water) in an alr-

pyrex stilr' lhis second' stillu figure (Ub) ' was maÔe

alt in one piece to prevent conternination from stoppers'

[he d.onble d.isti]lec. vrater ( figure 14) has stooÔ ln pyrex

flastrsforaperiod'ofamonthwithoutbeingspectro-
scopicalLY aontaminate d''

Ethyl .A'1oo4o1"

lhe a"osolute ethYl

Ind.astrial Àlsohol Co' trtù' u

alcohol of the üanad'ian

was obtained. fron'r the Man-
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itoba Government Iliquor Control tomilissiorru This iruas

d.isiilleô onee in an all*pyrerc glass sti3.l, âs 1n

d.iagram I'ig" (15C) " lhe alcohol was useú in d.ilt¡-te

sol*tion" Fig" (15) shov,rs the absorption crrves of L

and'?a6þethylalcoho}inthedoubled.istilled.water"

Shysioloeicry
[his was a 0n85'/, sol-ution

sod.iu.ln chloriùe in d.ouble d'istilled

tion spectra is identleal. v¡ith that

of M^ercks reagent

'r,¡qater " Itg absorP-

of d.ouble distilled

wator u

Filter Paper"

'Ihe paper used for ali f iJ.tering lÍorK vúa$

lÏhatman ilo. 50, stated. to be capable of retaining

particles of eoLloid.al size' [he ùiscs were extracted

in}0clrangesofsinglyd.istilled'neterorennaining
about one harf-hour in each 200 cq of vlatero with oc-

casionalshaKingotheteuthextractionwasmadewith

d.orrble d.istil1eô wa,ter' " fhis purification wa,s necesSary

since the paper contains a r¡later soluble substance vr¡hich

gives a verY high absorPtion'

Cleanirlg gf Qlas s- AP-ParStus '
All glass apparatus was cleaned' just before u'se

in ehromic acld. cle;rning sofution and. rinse& six tlmes

with singly d.istilled water and. on'ce with èouble d'istilt*

ecL water" ^A"s a matter of iirterest a cu].ve on cleaning

i0*
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soltrtion ]Fas rLrnn fig" (16) " 0"17Û grrûs- K20r2CI7

(comnercial) was d.issolved. in Ib'150 grms EiSO¿ (com*

neraial) and. the solntion d.iluted to 0"0G04ø in singly

d.istilled. water 
"

Isolation of trThite 81ood. Ce1ls"

lhe leuk.ocytes or white ceIls of the blood.

are present to the number of between 7 uO00 and 1þn000

per cubic millimeter in norma] bLood'" fhey are of

several forrns ancl constitnte a d.efense mechanism against

invad.ing bacteria; consequentty there is an increase in

their number 1n disease, particularly with bacterial

infe cti on q

The several forms of white ce]ls are d-ifferent-

iated" by staining a sne{¿r of blocù on a slid.e vçith one

of several availabl-e blood. stains. IfrightBs Staia iS

the most common, consisrlng of a mlxture of basic

mei;hylene blue anÔ acid.ic eosino a reÕ d.yeu lhe nBcIerS

of the eel-l invariäbly absorbs the bLue dye u the srrrou'nd--

ing protoplasm 1s colored d.ifferently with the d.ifferont

forms o

In blood. at the temperature of the body 137', Cl

the Ieukocytes are capable of ameboid. movementu {Jss wa,S

mad.e of this property of the cells by which they ad.here

to a foreign body inserted' in the l¡lood..
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Àbont 10 ce of blooû wexe obtained- by veni-

puneture of the arm uslng a J.¿er syringe and. treateù to

prevent cloti;ing or coagulationu lwo nethod.s tried were:

(f) Rapid. stirring of blooè by plunging üp

and. dovln a coil of ptated. Cu wire to renove fibrin as fast

as it was formed.e

(2) Ädd.itioir of heparin to the freshly d'rawn

blood. and. gentle stlrring; lu0 mg. heparin will prevent

clotting of 5 çc blood" [be heparin vlas useC. iY] so]ution

of physiological NaCl of strength 1 mg" heparin in 0"1

cc physiol" l,la01"

fhe d.efibrinated- blood' was thsn eentrifuged'

in a 3 ce. test tnbe to prod.uce the characteristic

threo layers:
( 1) red. eel.]-s at the bottom

(2) nbuffy coattt containing the white ceJls

( 1) ser¡$ at the top

A large portiou of the red. cells and. seruiû was then re-

moved. ¿sing fine nipple pipettes" îhe test tube vr¡as re-

filied. uiith blooè and- the centrifuging artd' removal of

red. cells and. serun repeated. until 1,he white cel1 Gofl-

tent of 10 cc blood. vlas concentrated into 5 ea blood 
"

.A.f,ter the final centrifuging a part of the serum layer

only vras removed, leavi11g a condition as sketched. in

figure ( 17) ,

ìll
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ì-i[he wirite cells vùere reflloved- fron this tube

as follous: Êlass laths lrere ne.de by cutting microscope

slid.es into strips with a d.ia¡nond. cntter" fhe l-aths

were appro-çimately of size 3.Ó Grl. x 0.9 cl4u lhese

laths 'rJere scratcheC. liitit the d.ianoncl about I clllo fror*.

one eno so that about l" gQo ctrlo of glass coakL be easily
lr¡nrz^-n n{3{, _ ri'lln^..¡ trt^7rô .l:hara ì-l.rn-nn..:h l.;; nIgB.IleduUJ-Uifelf UIJ- o Il¿eiJ lvg-L e U¿.Ltiar urru¿ uLtti¡¿JJi v

'Ihree strch laths 'ìiTere then screwed into a

brass head- as in Eigure ( lda) so that ihe scretched' end's

hung free and evenly" [his head. was then attached' to

the brass frame also sb.own in Figare (löb) and. the laths

were lowered. into the tube containiug the blocd. so that

ihe end.s were jqst befow the nbr¿ffy eoatotr The whole

apparatì¡s was then lcept at body temperature (.37 "5 Cj in

å,n inerbÊ.tor for one hour the laths being slightly

lowerecÌ into the tube every 20 urlns. lhe screteh on the

glass must alv;rays remain above the ttbuffy coaturt

After one hour incubation the brass head. vsas

removed with the laths still attaehed; and. twirLed' in a

bea.Ker of physiot" I{aCl to relilove aclhering red. eelis

and. seru.IltE Îhe laths were then washed' furthcr by gently

d.ripping normal saline on therû from a i¡qasb bottlee tarlng

care not to use sufficient force to d.islod.ge the white

cells which appeared. as ailgy band.s" Moist filter paper

jr,l il
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ì¿ras Liseå if necessary to wipe the sd'ges of the laths'

The laths v.rlere again tg¡irled arournd- in a beatrer of

physiol. I,iatl wilen tire J.ast traces of serrm and' reù

cells r,,r,ere rernoved."

lhe end. of the lath hold'ing the bands of

white cells was t1:en snapped off at the scra'teh 'nith a

palr of cleåri forcePsn

]ftheblood'tlasûefibrinai;ed'withthenire

coil ttre band.s were broad' easily seenn and' ad'hereù

firmly to tire tlass'
If the blood' qoniiained' ad'd'ed heparin the white

cell.sgathereùintnick'clotsontheglelssand.werein-

variab}ylostnhenthefirstatter;rptwasmad'etowash

awaJr the red. ceu-s and. seTu.Ift, eonsequLently this technique

$¡as aband.oner].

Physiological l{a0l was used as a vÙashing

agent rather than pure water for two reasorlso

(1)InPhysiol.I{a0lthered.ce}Isareremoved

as cells and. there is no d'anger of their heuroglobin

staining the r¡¡hite cell-s on the lath' In water the

reû colls henoLYøe anô the hemogloþln is freed"

(Zl In physiol' Natl the }eukocytes retaifi

theirnormalappearance'ì-nparewateltheyceasetheir

ameboid. movernent, svselI and' burst ûue to imbibition of

the rvatef "

^t1



the whito cells üere now obtained., free

from all imp[ritless on three squ.ares of glass about

l-.0 cra rc I*0 crc" ¡Ihere rvere approxinatel¡r 4t0,Ût0

eells d.n a lath; or fOfá of the nr-l"mber in the original

blooù sample On the three laths " On staining a lath

witÌr lfright¡s staln f or exatoination, polymorphs;

eosinophils, and. large rnonocyteË !-teïe present' aII

remargably clear and- i'uelI d.efined., 'Ihe nutcletrg sfand.s

out a d.ark .lrlue, sh.arply èif ferentiated frorn the lilac

cytoplasin of tiie polymorphs ano. mono nucleurs and. the

ctiinsoa granules of the eosinophils"

Extracti_on anjl lolution of the J,etlS¡cytes'

lhe next step lt¿ìs to suspend the white cells

in a solvent and. so break th-on up if necessary thü,t al]

possible constitrtents might go lnto solution* the

effect of i;he various netl:.od.s was jnd-ged by staining

the latirs H'ith iïrightt s stain after 1;he extraction to

determine microscopieallSr f,þs cond'ition of the white

ce}ls. Ehe f ollowing nethod.s were used';

In every case the three sqnares of glass weTe

put right in ihe solvent; only eirough solver:t being

ased. to fill the absorption ce]l in ord.er to obtain

greatest possible concentrationo

i5*



Solvent

Physiol.
Na01

?

I

t

Method

Laths alloweil to stanôr one horrr iu cold. "850/,I Na0lu

î
r
s

r
I

Resu1t

No change of white
ceLls on lath.

Cold. lCI% t laths allowed to stancl I Ceffs appeared whole il.t.

õ"Ëloñ"'" t tn ror I hour. r and. vreli formed'' ìiì.ì-ê-r-- ¡ I 
l'1;.lt laths allowecl to stand. I Ceffs ilistorted' and. iii;ìI in for I0 hours. : torn' 
iillI---*- -I-., iì i:

Eot ].od/o t laths sealeð in tnbe ] cnfy nnelei present 
:il:ìl

CpHÃOH P kept at b0 t" ' on the slid'es' }roto* 
i,,.ì.I ) | - ? plasnapparentlyI r äissolved," ì,iiì

--&--*-- --:-.f,----eÈ?---...F 
É-Fsûæ ,t,l

in tu.be s ItIo resemblance to
o/ CpgçOn t leukoeytes" Just smll
10CI-Ç/for s dark blue spots that

- ,, E must be nuclei.! Cytoplasn oouiplete-}yt remsved by the 2g'þ

Iouble ç f¡atbs frozen in the t Ce11s appeared. cr¡¿shed
d.ietilled. r water and. thaweð orrt t though a minority
H^0 t after 1 hr. t vtere whole.

4 î -- ----*l-*

Hot 2Arþ t Laths sealed
C2HEOH t with 4 cc 2A) I and Eept at'

¡ I hour" fr.
r
I

lhe solvent after cooling if it was heatedu was

then filtered into a 2 cm absorption tabe throngh the

[fhatmaa )0 filter papere In every experínent a contro]

of d.ouble d.ist1lled. water was run colncident r"ith tbe

blecd. sanple and. this was filtereå into the compensating

absorption tal¡e.

lhe purity of the r¡Phlte cell preparations and.

the exceeåingly eareful technique required' in their
isolation from tho other -blood. constitaents is demonstrated

by the absorption curve Flg (fg) of a very dilute solution
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(O"012r{, av voI¡¿me) of, normal bLood serun in physiol*

ogical salt solution'

Extracts lrere mad.e with ihe above solvents

of r¡¡irite cel}s obtainecl from the blood, of normal people

and. tuberculcrsis patients. fhe cLirves rün o11 these

soluiions showeù no selective absorption Figs" (20) and"

(21). It wonld. appear then that at the concentration of

white cells obtainable by the }ath method', neither vlater,

physiological sa1t, nor d.ilute aleohol solu-tions êx*

tract any substance eapable of selectiveiy absorbing

uftra-violet light'



SHASIEB. TTÏ

IBE ISÛåAT]ON åNÐ STUDT STI SERUM FR.åÜTIONS'

Attention i as next tur¡red' to the fluid" Goltr*

ponent of the blood. knovln as the seru,m" lhis is sasily

obtained. free from the forn elenents by alJ-owing freshly

d.rawn bfood to cl,ot, centrÍfuging for about ten rriin*tes

et 28OO r, po r'"e &fid. re'ioving the top layer of stravu

oolored serum wlth a pipette" .ås the outcome of a

number of investigations it had. been statecì that the

absorption gpectre of whole serum'!Úas d.ue to the various

protein frections, It was clecid.ed. to atllize our

special instrunent in the examination of the non-protein

part of the sêrLl,ü.

fhe first elrperinents consisteô of the renov¿ll

of the proteins anil examin¿rtion of the total remaining

flaid.o A number of, methocls of precipiiation of the prg*

teins are lrnov,¡n but fot ou.r pürpose there viere fwo

limlting qrallficåtions. In the first plaoe it was

necessary to ad.opt a proced.ure that was not sufficiently

d.rastj-e to pïobably change the composition of sone of

the blood. constituents" It was d.esirable to examine the

blood. in a cond.ition resembling as ctosely es possibJ-e

its natural siateu second.l¡r ¡e coraponnd. si:.oufd. be ad-d'ed

wb.ose absorption spectra would' m¿ìSk the absorption specfu.a

of the bIood constittrents" 'Ihese considerations were

:rì:
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fairly well met by the proeess of salting out the Pro-

teins ïrith an inorganio Salt" Various SaItS, notably

(NEr)^ so,, zns0. o irîgso,, I,{a,., s0, u and. I'la0l possess+¿ + + + é. +
the powero whçn ac[fleù in soli.d, form to certain d.efinite

protein solutions, of rend.ering the menstruun incapable

of hold.ing the protein in solution"

! c,c" of serum was saturated. with (nnU)t SO4

by ad.d.ing 1,8 grms of the crystels, seal.ing in a gJ-ass

tube, and. snaking vigorously at frequent intervals for

about {! minates" Tbe eontents of the tube llere tiren

poureù into water washed. ltbatman No" !0 fllter paper pre-

viously moistened with s. saturated. solation of (I'lH4)2 *04

an¿ a1lowed. to filter into a test tube" []re filtrate

shov¡ed. no presence of protein by the nitric acid. test"

lhe filtrate was d.iluted. to J6{a ot 1ts volune concentration

with d.ouble d.istilled. water and. filtered into a 1.0 cn.

absorption tube tlgough the ÌThatman lio' 50 filter papero

AbsOrption curves v{ere ran on this b}ood. fraction for

nornal peopte and. for a nwrber of d.iseased. states, l¿sing

one qaartø plate as tho eompensating cell" By analysis

the concentration of (üHOlZS04 in the final solì¡tions

was abort 0o6 M. Figure (22) ÍIlastrates the absorption

speetruni of an (ilno)2s04 solution.

lhe curves obtaineô,' includ'iug eurves repeated.

on the same normal person, vari.ed eonsiderably in shape "

I
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fhls was traced. tr the preseilce of an unstab]e sub-

stance in the solutiotss, d.eteeted¡ by repeating points

inned.iÉ¡tely af ter running â Gltrvê. fhe Bnstable

factor d.id. not show itself in alJ- casê$o Figure lryl
shows the change 1n shape of the absorption curve by

allowing the protein-free seru,ür solution to age 2{ hours

and. figure (241 illustrates the change on irrad.iating

the solution for å hour with ultra*vioLet light from

the merctrrf âroo

It was found. that the unstable fraction coulcl

be removed by extraction witb chloroform, lhe b1ood.

solutions prepared for examination were d.ivld.ed into

two parts, One part was filtered. into the absorption

cell and. a ctrrve rtr]f , the other part was siiaken with

an equal volune of chloroform three sncessive times in

a sealed tabe. lhe d.Ífference d.ue to the removal of

the ehloroforu¡ soluble substance is illustrated in

figure (25), Curve (b) is constant in shape for alf

normal ceses tested. and. 1s stable in eases where cu"rve

(a) is unstable. Due to the use of rnoist filters and'

the presence of (NIi4)2s00 the curves can only be GoIo-

pared qualitatlvely.
Attention rsas next ðirected to obtaining the

stable serun fraction in accurate concentration, to be

able to quantitatively compe,re the CurVêSe It was found.
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thls partieular Sorum fraction from so-cal-led' normal

peOple" these c¡1rves are sasceptib]e to mathematical

analysis, the netlrod.s of, which d.oes not concern this

thesis; the resrJting mathematical constii;uents of tl¡e

normal crrve are shown in figure (27I: [he saxûe fraetion

was further examined. with blood. obtained. from patients

d.iagnosed. by the doctor as suffering from hypothyroid.isnnu

and. the cirrves for.rnd. to d,iffer consid.erably from orr

results with normal PeoPle'

Ï¡a.ter vue had. occasÍon to elraaine this serun

fraction with a nwnber of cases which could. not be d'iag-

nosed by the vague clinical symptoms, and. in soute caseñ

the absorptiott curves shov'reil the deviation from the flor-

maI previously noted 1n the cases of bypothyroid-ism"

fhese patients wer€ accordingly treated with thyroid'

gland. preparaiionsn the d.ose being inersased. from week

to week and. the effects foll-olved. spectroscoplealty' [he

survss changed. shape with cLinicaL improvement of the

patlent, eventually becoming the normal type as lhe

patient approached. the J.imit of tolerance to the gland'

extract. [he absorptlou, curves obtained. from three such

cases B,ïe shov¡n in figuros (28), (29) anù (5d) .

6z-
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It is possible to fraetionate the blood.

serur¡ and. by the removal of the major knou¡n substances

to examine spectroscopically the resid.ual conpound.s

present in such sraall amounts as to be und.etectable

by chemical means, Further it has been sholvn that

variations in ono such sornm fraction could. be Gûr-

related in tbe limited. number of cases testeô with a

specific d.isease. In this case the valire of the l?orx

is snhancedn practieally by the d.ifficulty of a

ellnica} d.iagnosis in rrany such cases u and nore f und.am*

entally by the d.irect relationship it has to tire field

of the chenistry of the bocly" lhe pr€sent v?orr is to

be taren as indicative of the fact that a large number

of serur¡ fractions shoirl,l be exarnined. and. the character*

istics noteð in relation to health and dise&spo

*b5*
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